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SOCIETY CLUBS MUSIC

California Folk
Visit at Liberty ,

LIBERTY Mr. md Mrs. Al-
len Trout. Betty and Riley, of
Sharp Park, Calif, were j visitina
in Salem recently. They; visited
their daughter. Joan, who is at-
tending Willamette university.

Mr. and Mrs. Staryl Austin at-

tended the Gilliam county reunion
last Sunday at Peninsula Park in
Portland. ' f'

Mrs. Arlie Largent Marge, Jack
and Bill returned Wednesday from
Kansas City, Mo, where they vis-
ited their friends and relatives.
Mrs. Largent's mother returned
with ' them and will, spend some
time visiting Oregon.

Robert Hudson, a marine sta-
tioned at Camp Pendleton, is horn
on furlough. He is the son of Mr.

Nbrtli Howell
Grange Slates
Monday Meet

NORTH HOWELL A feature
of the regular meeting of North
Howel! grange Monday evening.
July 1J. at 8:30 will be "Your
Hobby and Mine. The program
is being arranged under the di-

rection of Mrs. A. B. Wiesner,
Mrs. Thomas Bump and Andrew
Hall. Members of neighboring
granges are invited to participate.

Mr. and ' Mrs. Thomas Bump
have had as their recent guests
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Price and son
Bobby of San Diego, Calif, and
John and Tom Clevenger of Lake-vie- w.

The boys are grandsons of
the Bumps.

Miss Margaret Clapper, who
has been ill and in a Salem hos-
pital, is convalescing at her home
here.

KD Club Sport Dance
The KD club will entertain with

a summer sport danxe tonight at
the Four Corners hall with danc-
ing from 9 to 1 o'clock. The com-
mittee in charge ot arrangements
includes Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ever-it- t,

Mr. and Mrs. James Delanej
and Mr. and Mrs. Allan Johnson,

SILVERTON The Willamette
Valley association of Patrons and
Matrons. Eastern ; Star, picnic,
originally scheduled for July 17
in the Silverton park has been
changed to Sunday. July 31. Edna
Throne worthy grand matron,
and other officers plan to attend
at that time.

Mrs. Robert W. Craig enter-
tained members of her - club at
luncheon and bridge Friday after-
noon' at her Court street home. Ad-
ditional guests were Mrs. Norman
Frees, Mrs. Howard Pickett and
Mrs. Charles Jory. ;

M3aa Beryl Beii Mrs. Robert
Drager. Mrs. Clarence Hamilton
and Mrs. George Emigh were in
McMinnville Friday to be lunch-
eon guests of Mrs. Gordon Ben-
nett, formerly of Salem.

CoL aat Mrs. Eageae Fester
have had as their houseguests
this week Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
O'Connor and daughter, Mary Lou
and Elsie Ann of Sioux Falls,

Mrs. Frank L. Brownell. who is
leaving next week by plane for
Minneapolis, where she will visit
her family, is being feted at sev-

eral farewell parties.
This afternoon Mrs. J. N. Cham-

bers wiI preside at luncheon in
the garden of her Momingside
home, "Easterlook," for the plea-
sure of Mrs. Brownell- - Bridge will
be in play after the luncheon hour
and garden llowers will be used
to decorate.

Covers will be placed for Mrs.
Brownell, Mrs. John H. Lauter-ma- n,

Mrs .Homer Goulet, sr., Mrs.
Frederick Brennan, Mrs. Saul
Janz, Mrs. Henry Hanzen, Mrs.
Clifton Mudd and Mrs. Chambers.

Monday afternoon Mrs. Fred-
erick Brennan will entertain in-

formally at tea at her Sigruaw
street home for Mrs. Brownell.
Fourteen of the traveler's friends
have been bidden to call and say
an revoir.

A sea was bent Friday morn-
ing to air. and Mrs. Frank Shra-d- er

of Lebanon at Salem Memor-
ial hospital. Mrs. Shrader, the
former Martha Kelly of Salem,
has an older daughter, Connie.

Miss Phelps,
Mr. Grinde
Married

St. Mark Lutheran church was
decorated with white and pink
gladioli Friday night for the wed-
ding of Miss Ardana Phelps,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Truman
Phelps, to George M. Grinde. son
of EUiiog Grinde. Dr. Mark Get-zenda- ner

peifutmexl the marriage
vows in a double ring ceremony
Miss Gladys Quesseth sang and
Bernie Phillips was at the organ.
Lighting the tapers was Miss
Emerald Pickett.

Accompanied to the altar and
given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore an avocado, green
dressmaker suit, a white straw
hat and white accessories. She
carried a bouquet of pale green
gladioluses.

The bride chose for her atten-
dant Mrs. Marion Fernaa (Eve-
lyn Egelhoff), wearing" a deep
skipper blue fitted dressmaker
suit with white accessories. She
carried a bouquet of pastel glad-
ioluses.

Albert Lindbeck stood with the
groom as best man and ushers
were Sidney Smith and Bob For-ste- r.

Mrs. Phelps selected a navy
blue crepe gown for her daugh-
ter's wedding. Her corsage was
rubrnm lilies.

The newlyweds greeted their
guests at a reception in the church
parlors. Assisting were Miss Kreta
Janz, Miss Emerald Pickett, Mrs.
Larry Trupukka, Mrs. Bill Hics
and Mrs. Gwen Morley.
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Plumed Ostrich Comeback
Is

!.( i

When Queen Elizabeth of England appeared in ostrich-plum- ed

hats four years ago, she helped revive a fashion and an important
South African industry, according to the office of foreign agricul-
tural relations, U.--

S. department of agriculture. Today ostriches
arc a million dollar business in the Union of South Africa. Breeders
and merchants there believe that the business may double if mar-
kets for feathers and skin are, developed in the United States. At
present 80 percent of the feathers and most of the skins are sold
here where once the big buyers of these fathers were England and
France. j

Fashion has determined the ups and downs of the industry
in the past.; In the early 1900s world fashions favored ostrich fea-

thers for hats, boas, fans and other costume decorations. Sale of
the feathers averaged more than $7,000,000 a year from 1903 to
1913. Well over a million pounds of feathers were exported in 1913.
The number of domesticated birds in privately owned herds was
estimated at about 700,000.

After the first world war, ostrich plumes went out of style
and the industry suffered accordingly. Many of the birds were
killed off for meat A feather cooperative attempting to revive the
business in; 1924 succeeded only in marketing to manufacturers, of
feather dusters for a few years.

By 1945 only about 14,000 of the big birds were left in South
Africa. Then the Queen's plumed hats and studies on uses for
ostrich skin started the revival. Ostrich skins are tough and do
not stretch so may be used for women's shoes, fancy handbags
and luggage. Last year the number of birds had increased to
40,000, and. production of feathers and skins was estimated at well
over a million dollars. ,

and Mrs. Ora Hudson.

ETHIOPIA rflTS GENOCIDE
LAKE SUCCESS. July 8 --(V

Ethiopia is the first country to
ratify Jhe United Nations conven-
tion outlawing genocide, the U.N.
announced Thursday. Gen o e 1 d
means mass extermination of a
race. Twenty countries must ratify
the treaty for it to take effect

The word "Viking" means "those
who lurk bays and come out for
plunder."
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DONEGAL

TWEEDS
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IN PURf

WOOLl GREAT

Summer : Stocks

of Our Finest

COATS
SUITS

..

;
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SILVERTON Mr. aad Mrs.
Pete Scymanski, Miss Thelma
Chipman and Pete Scymanski, jr.,
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Davis to Devil's Lake for an out-
ing of fishing.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Lewis will be
among those on the initial trip of
the Shasta Day lighter to San
Francisco on Sunday.

fVV
,

Here's
a Donegal
mixture
It's a
Come
like this

O . . . your
ando now at

Here are our finest summer suits and coats
at way low prices! The coats are in both longie
and shortie length styles with easy flowing lines

the season's smartest patterns. Homespuns,
tweeds, gabardines in the finest textiles imagin-
able! Rose, rose beige, jade, green beige, rose

CLUB CALENDAB

SINDAT
Chadwtek chapter OES. annual pic-

nic, Dallas park 1 p.m. Dakota picnic,
Jantzen Beach, noon.

MONDAY ,
ftotana club. pjn. with Mrs. Her-

bert Miller, route a. box SS3.
Marion auxiliary. VFW, initiation,

Vrw ball. S pjn.
Executive board. Capital unit no. s.

American Lee ion auxiliary meet with
Mrs. Robert Gahlsdorf. 53 N. 17th ft.t pjn.
WEDNESDAY

Royal Neighbor Sewing club meet
for covered dish hmcbeon. with Mrs.
Charles South. 29 North Winter St.,
12 M p.m.

Nuptials Held at
Lebanon Church

SWEET HOME Miss Clara
Madline Miller, daughter of
Thomas A. Miller, Sweet Home,
and Mary P. Miller, ML Angel,
and Douglas, W. Windom, son of
Clarence Windom, Paisley, Ore.,
and Florence Windom Hughs,
Corvallis, exchanged their nup-
tial vows in a 10 o'clock a.m.
ceremony at the Edwards Cath-
olic church in Lebanon July 2.
The Rev. Carl Wackter officiated.

Thomas A. Miller, the bride's
father, gave her away. She was
attired in a geranium-colore- d suit
with white accessories. The maid
of honor was Elnore Miller, a
sister of the bride. The best man
was Henry A. Kackenski, brother-in-

-law of the bride, Milwau-ki- e.

Following the ceremony the
newlyweds left for Seaside on a
honeymoon trip which will take
them to several coastal points.

The bride attended the local
high school and was a 1949 grad-
uate. For some time she has been
assisting her father in his build-
ing supply business as office girl.
The groom attended Shedd high
school, spent two years in the
army in the South Pacific and
is now employed with the Foster
Ixg and Boom company. The
newlyweds will be at home at
1203 Fourth avenue after July 13.!

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Riaeax- -
son of Corvallht are spending the
weekend in Salem at the home of!
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
I. Paulson.

Visiting In Salem a few days are
Mrs. Elliott Price and son, Donny,
of Camas, Wash., who arc guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
H. Mills.

Wild and Free

COATS
red, toast, beige and others.
Great names youH recognize in
the national magazines! Come
choose your favorite at half
price! The suits are in beige,
grey and tan. Soft line styles on
the dressmaker order . . . easy
to wear ... an all-purp- suit.
14 to 18 . . . HALF PRICE!
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Betrothals
Highlight
News
" By lerjnM English

Statesman Society Editor
Romantic news holds the social

spotlight this morning. Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Tate of Sublimity are
announcing the engagement and
coming marriage of their daughter.
Miss Marjorie Tate, to Lawrence E.
Christian, son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. R. Christian of Lebanon. The
wedding; Is planned for Saturday,
Kentember 10.

Miss Tate, who has many friends
in Salem, is a niece of Judge and
Mrs. E. M. Page. She graduated
from the University of Oregon in
June and Is a member of Delta

also a University of Oregon stu
dent, will return to the campus
this fall to compute his studies
If is fraternity is Phi Kappa Sigma
JACK MUDD TO WED

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Bailey
of Hood River, are announcing the
approaching marriage of their
daughter. Laura Yuvonne, to Jack
E. Mudd, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rus-

ee II Mudd of Salem. The wedding
will be an, event of August 14 at
the First Baptist church in Hood
River.

Mr. Mudd is a graduate of 11

lamette university and a member
of Sigma Chi fraternity. He is
physical education and science in
structor at the Capt Robert Gray
junior high school in Astoria.

Miss Bailey recently resigned
from her position at the Oregonian
Publishing company in Portland,
where --she has been employed the
pat year. ' Previous to that she
was a student at Liniield college.

Pike-Baxte- r Clan
Holds Reunion

The Pike-Baxt- er clan met In
the Dallas city park July 4, for
their annual picnic. Officer elec
ted were, Chet Gillam, president;
Chariot t Van Forell, vice-pre- si

dent: Etta Warren, secretary
treasurer. It was voted to hold
next year's picnic at Eo!a State
nark on the coast

Present were Mrs. Jane Baxter,
Mr. and Mrs. George Woods, Mr
and Mrs. Art Woods, Carol and
Jane. Mr and Mrs. C. E. Trent,
r.ii'l and Beverly and Don Fischer
of Dallas: Mrs. Jessie Gillam and
Mrs. Alice Crabtree of Perrydale;
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Moore, Mrs
Theresa Henderson, Mrs. Melissa
Barber, Edwin and Priscilla of
Nehalemr, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
Pike, Monmouth; W. J. Edgar and
Margaret Edgar, ; Portland; Mrs,
Charlotte VonForcll, Claudia,
Lester and Hann.i

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Oilman
of McMInnville; Mrs. Bessie Wil
lims. James Hobson, Gloria
P.nshncll. rharlie-Pik- t and Frank
Pike of Bay City: Miss Ora Sco
veil, Corvallis: Mr. and Mrs. Ar
rhio La fountain, Mr. and Mrs
Walter Lampitt, Lois and Jennie
and Ralph Lampitt, Hoquiam,
Wash ,

' Mr. and Mrs. Rhuben
Lampitt of Winlock, Wash., Mr
and Mfs. R. C. Warren, Mr, and
Mrs. C M. Warren, Mr. and Mrs
f. (V Clninnfr- Ralum' ParKara T At

uiiae oi isacramemo, ianr, it. l.
Conner, Paul and Virginia af Or
chards, Wash.

i

Family Picnic at
Silver Falls

The Peter Scymanski family
held a picnic at Silver Falls state
prk on Sunday. July 3, honoring
Mr. and Mrs. t,d Williamson and
daughter, Mary Lou. of Downey,
Calif J and Miss Thelma Chipman
of Bairstow, Calif.,, who is a guest
ot the bcymanskl family. Mrs
Rc.vmianski and Mrs. Williamson
are listers and this is the first
time they have been together for
eleven years.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Rich and Dennis of Beaverton
Mr. and Mrs. A G. Davi of
Portland; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Hill iand Sharon of Portland; Mr
and Mrs. Elmer Croeni and Lor
rain of ' HvUsboro; MUs Betty
Scymanski of Portland and Mr
and! Mrs. Scymanski and Pete," Jr
of Spilvertm.

-- Arrlvin lit the capital today for
a fortnight's visit will be Lloyd
Cl.tggctt of San Francuco, who

- will be a guest at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cal Patton.
Accompanying Mrs. Clagett to
Slem for a stay will be Bnice
Conner, also of the bay city.-Mr-

Patton recently returned to Sa
lent from Portland, where he has
beqn hospitalized.

tiaests in Salem Thursday were
Mrs. Joseph Burroughs (Rosa-
mond Weston) and daughter,
Catherine of Grants Pass. They
visjited with friends here enroute
to Portland a trip along the coast.

On Etiquette
By Reberta Lee

jQ. Is there a feminine diminu-
tive for a small, girl that

for a boy?
A. No, there is none Jher than

"Miss."
iQ.- - Is it necessary that a person

sljte his reason when declining
i;ah invitation?

A. It is not obligatory to do so,
out it doesthelp to avoid ent.

j Q. Is it correct to have one's
telephone number engraved on
personal stationery?

j A. No; the telephone number is
never used on personal stationery

i
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your best year-arou- nd coat! It's
tweed ... a niibby colorful

on grey or tan background!'
must in every woman's wardrobe.'
see and try. on . . . and

one for your summer vacation
fall and winter work or! town

country wear . . . it's low priced
$22 93.

The bride ' donned a cream
three-quart- er length top coat for
going away. After a wedding trip
the newlyweds will be at home
in Salem.

Picnic to Honor
Future Coeds

High school girls, who gradu-
ated in June and plan to enter
college in the fall, will be hon-
ored at the annual picnic Tues-
day night a Laurelhurst park in
Portland when the University of
Oregon Associated Women stu-

dents entertain. The affair be-
gins at 7 o'clock and all high
school women graduates in Sa-

lem, Eugene, Portland and vicin-
ity are invited to attend.

There will be a program and
entertainment following the din-
ner hour. Serving will be mem-
bers of Kwama and Phi Theta Up-sil- on,

women honoraries on the
campus, and the University of
Oregon Mothers will assist with ar-
rangements. Mrs. George Swift,
president of the mothers, and
Jeanne Hoffman, a member of
Kwama, will be among those at-

tending.

INDEPENDENCE Miss Rosa-
lie Cline, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Monroe Cline, was honored
at a bridal shower given by Miss
Margaret Mills at her home July
1. Miss Cline will be married
July 30. Bidden to the shower
were Mrs. Roy Jeffery of Hos-kin- s,

Mrs. Robert Swanson of
Salem, Mrs. John Agard," jr. of
Monmouth, Misses Naomi Staple-to- n

of Portland, Ramona Moffitt,
Ros.Vjel Whalen, Lucy Turner,
Phyllis Craven, Joy Swaim, Jean
Swaim, Mary DeForest, Shirley
Klassen, Betty Ann Cline, Mrs.
Cairl Weston and Mrs. Earl
Starks, jr., all of Independence.

LIBERT.Y Boalta Fries
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
R. Fries on Route 9, and Gail
Drawson, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
N. Drawson, were married Sat-
urday, July 2, at Stevenson, Wash-
ington at an informal ceremony.
The attendents were Mr. and Mrs.
B. C. Scarvoid of Salem. Mrs.
Drawson is employed with the
Metropolitan stores, and Mrs.
Drawson is employed with the
Douglas McKay Chevrolet co. They
will be at home at the Veterans
housing project.

ough to soak up the juice.
If the family likes to cook dinner

over the fire, a practical way is
for each person to have one of the
mess kits, available at the war sur-
plus stories. These kits are an oval
shaped skillet made with handle
and tight fitting lid. They are
inexpensive, and each member
cooks and eats his own food in
the kit.

We like to scramble eggs along
side of potatoes which have been
previously cooked in the kit. Ba-
con, pork sausages, hamburgers
or any other meat to be fried, is
a practical food to cook in the
kit

One favorite food in the old
camping days was link sausages,
cooked until half done, then ban-
anas added and the lid put on.
The bananas should be done about
the same time the sausages. Shake
the pan occasionally to cook saus-
age and bananas on all sides.

Sprinkling Co.
- - PtosM 3-4- 537

A Bridal
Showier

Mrs. Melvin Johnson and Miss
Helen Johnson were hostesses for
a bridal shower in honor of Miss
Velora Williams who will be mar-
ried Sunday.-- : at their Cottage
street home Tuesday. Roses and
green boughs decorated the rooms
and refreshments were served.

Those invited were Mrs. Gene
Cooksey Mrs; John Lovejoy and
Miss Alice Mae Lovejoy of Al-

bany, Miss fMargaret Forsythe.
Mrs. James PurUy, Mrs. Beulah
Buckingham, --Mrs. Robert Adams,
Miss Bemice; Boyce, Miss Janet
Boyce, Miss Vivian Boyce, Miss
Peggy .Gabriel, Miss Marceila
Pambrun, Mrs. Archie Gardner,
Miss Toyoko Kawata, Miss Hesako
Kawata,, Miss Irene Kawata and
Miss Kthryn Kawata of Port-
land and Mrs. E. J. Williams.

Four; Weddings
At Willamina

WILLAMINA At morning
nuptials Saturday, July 2, at St.
Michael's Catholic church In
Grand Ronde. Miss Johnnie Belle. .r 1 L I i j m T"itaenny ..Decani uim unu ui xw- -
bert Guy Bamter, son of Mrs.
Bessie Bainter. The double ring
ceremony was performed at 10
a.m., by the Rev. Father Schef-fol- d,

with decorations of mock
orang blossoms, roses and sweet
peas. '

The bride wore an ivory satin
gown with long train, and embos-
sed lowers decorated the hip line
and neckline; Her fingertip vel
fell from a coronet of seed pearls
and orange blossoms, and she car-
ried a white Orchid on a white sa-

ting prayer book.
A reception was held following

the home of Mrs. Iloff Harris in
Sheridan, a sister of the bride,
whowas also matron of honor.
Sullinger Nelson

In a simple ceremony June 24.
Miss Eileen Ann Nelson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Nel-
son, and Ira Virgil Sullengex, son
of Mrs. Velma Quail of Silverton,
were united in marriage by the
Rev. M- - E. Am, pastor of the
Assembly of : God church in the
presence of trie bride's parents and
Mr. Arh. .

The bride wore a grey suit with
with white accessories and a Hawi-ia- n

orchid corsage.
SILVER MITCHELL

Miss Ettamarie Mitchell, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. MitchclL
became.the bride of John Silver,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Silver,
Sunday; July 3 at 1:30 p.m., in
the Chistian church in Willamina.

The bride was attired in a white
organdy street dress with match-
ing accessories, and wore a yellow
carnation corsage.

A reception was held at the J.
M. Gross home, after which the
couple (eft on a short honeymoon.
MERCIF.R DORLAND

Miss GeraldineDorland, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Delmer Carter, became
the bride of, Dean Mercier, son of
Mr. and Mr. Harold Mercier of
Grand flond. at a ceremony July
1, at thj parsonage of St. Michael's
Catholi(f church in Grsnde Ronde.
Attendants for the couple were
Mr. and Mrs. James Smith of
Grande: Ronde. The bride was
dressed in a, suit of summer pink
with brownu accessories, and a
corsage of carnations and sweet
peas.

. Mr. and Mrs. George Welter
have had as their house guests
the past week her cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Mclhorn and children.
Franklin, David and Katherine
Rose of Toledo, Ohio. They left
Thursday night for the east, going
by way of Lake Louise and Banff.
While here the Wellers took their

, . ... ,- : j .i a s 4jursis vii ricuit nips augui vsre-go-h.

From. Marietta. Ohio comes news
of the birth of a daughter, Eliza-
beth Ann, to Mr. and Mrs. William
Ban ton; (Jessie Ellis) oh Thurs-
day, July 7. The grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs; J. H. Ellis of Mariet-
ta, formerly of Salem, and Mrs.
H. J. Larson of Portland. The
Bah tons lives in Corvallis this last
year and he graduated in June
from Oregon. State college.

The Rev. and Mrs. George H.
Swift e fn Portland Friday to
attend the ceremony at St Mich-- !
aels arid All Angels church when
Evan Williams, former Willamette
university student, was ordained
at deacon in the Episcopal church.
He is a graduate of Stanford nd
the Episcopal bermnary at Prk- -
c!cy

COATS . . .

COVERTS

ALL

WOOLS

GABARDINES

CREfES

ALL

WOOLS
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Outdoor Cooking Fiin When Nature
Provides at Least Part Victuals

By Maxine Bares
Statesman Woman's Editor

Wo feel pretty well qualified to talk about camp food, all together,
we've spent many a month out of doors, much of which was with such
outsdoorsy companions that we took a minimum of food, depending
on nature to provide. SUITS . . .

GABARDINES CREPES COVERTS

ill ONE GROUP OF
i 10 to 20

14 to 18

During one period, when camping
overnight most every weekend on
the shores of Puget Sound, we ate
personally dug seafoods, mush- -,

rooms, berries and even went in-

to the mysteries of best ways of
cooking fern fronds, nettles and
wild dandelion greens.

Though we certainly do not re-
commend thy you readers attempt
to feed a family of five on foods
you find w iting in the woods for
you on a Sunday at lunchtime,
you may find that it?s fun o ro
pioneer occasionally, In a mild so t
of way

One of our favrrite foods, and
which he average family car. en-
joy from the ou -doors ii wdat
we tn "Fru" Duff.

It's merely nny kind of berr s
(and we always liked ruxturc
cf wild berries such as black-
berries, salmon nd thimble berries
and maybe some Oregon grate
a:d salad) boiled up wih sugar.
Pieces ol bread, are dropped into
the 'joiling syrup and left lore en--

ALL-WOO- L

COATS

495
This large group of women's summer coats and suits .will fee on
sale this morning at 0:30 . . . Garments up as high as $120.00!
Our finest in pastels . . . some navy and blacks . . I grey . . .
beige . . . just what you want and for later wear! v

GABARDINES . . . COVERTS . . . CREPES . . finest of
pure wools tailored to perfection! '

14 to 18 . . . every garment beautifully satin lined, Fashionst
hat embrace every wanted coat or suit design of the season.
Ifs your opportunity to save a lot of money on-- apparel!

Remember . . . if it's from Miller's, it must be goad. !j

2nd FLOOR APPAREL SHOPS

Regular $25.50
Hollywood Fashions" ... fitted

coats of soft, all-wo- ol fabrics in
pretty rose or new summer greys
. . . double-breast- ed styles with
smartly fitted backs. Fully satin
lined. Sizes 9 to 15.

WE'LL LAY IT. YOU BURY IT
A genuine UNDERGROUND Iowa iSprinkfixKr System
complete with POP-U- P heads and all Copper Pip. Tailor
made to fit your individual lawn and water problem. Qno
section will cover orr 1000 square ieet of lawn area.

A Shovel Is AH You Hd.
OUR PRICE starts at S43J0 and goes DOWN. Tot full hv
lormatian cau or writ

Salem Lawn
724 N. High St.

It pays te eeasmlt experience, fee free!
. Also complete tnstaIUUas


